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TOMORROW

Texas Senator Asks Vindica-

tion From People of the
Lone Star State.

BATTLE ROYAL IS RAGING

nrnile Urine 1 p Standard Oil

llM-or- l to Vrrvcnl 11 Im Iom
rtin to the DrniTr Convm-tlo- n

mn a Delegate:.

(HARt.M M1IK Ai.JNT "SEN-WO- K

IHILKY.

ntly la clnricr.1 with pnlltl.-s-

H I ainiPft1 nf wiltn his
lt1ii-m- to the Wiimi ri"n and
tr nndnnl Oil Com pan tea and taking
fern from ttiri-- puMlr-nT-t- r

whl' at the aw me time
reprenentin ile people of Twai In

the Vnlt-- Siati Senate, lie la

arrimrd af attempting to thwa.rt the
Jwrta-men-t of iho court pf the Mate
and taklnc par t"r hia efTon. Tha
ca- - aatnrt htm la one of many
romrUt-atlo- H attributes hia
trublea to .learnt of Nf York. Iiut
ht opponent mv they to-- their
rue from the o''la rat Ion of prin-tlpJr- a

a laid down by J. Bo an.

HOUSTON, Texan. April (Special.)
'The campalpn hrhIiinI Senator Hailejr
that conies to a. rlnm milh midnight

M:.yd:iy mnrks a chapter in one of
the fiercest political battles in the huUory
of any of the atatra. The attempt to de-

throne Matt Quay in Pennsylvania mark
practically the only parallel, and In de-

gree of personal animosity cn Rendered,
compares like a mimical festival to a
Jumher ramo hraml.

Senator Bail-- seeks to ro to the Den-
ver convention of the Pcmocratlc party
aa one of the four delrgatea at large from
the State of Texas. He has been at-

tacked before, but, claiming pledge, won
the fight for to the Senate.
Now, while the office la small the prin-
ciple Is great. It la one of vindication
or censure. Texas i. overwhelmingly
1 democratic, and in the primaries, in
which only whites may participate, the
great battle are fouclit and won.

If Senator Railey receives the most
votes in the primaries of May 2, he goes,
vindicated by hia people, to IVnvcr and
Into the Democratic t'nnvontion. If he
lose. It Is believed that he will be forced
to resign his seat In the upper house of
tYmgress and a verdict nf guilty ren-
dered hy a Jury of :Wrt.M0 voters, his
friends say, mould end his political ca-

reer. He stands charged with betraying
the people of Texas to the Waters-Pierc- e

Standard Oil subsidiary company at a
time when tie warfare between the com-
monwealth and the trust was raging.

Bofrail In Political bVud.

It la the culmination of a political war-
fare that started two years ago In a polit-
ical feud. Night and day for two months
the alignment for the fight at the polls
on May 2 has been in process of forma-
tion. Texas ha been swept from border
to border. Hearing, figuratively, the
white crops of a Crusader, Cone Johnson,
a man of the church, has toured the
ftate, visiting cities, towns and hamlets,
fighting against the Senator.

Bailey himself left his post of duty at
V ashing ton and returned to enter Into
the lists of battle. Refusing joint dis- -
iiisslon, he ban, like his "most worthy
opponent," stormed first one stronghold
and then another. Straining his magnifi-
cent voice to the breaking point, he has
hurled his philippics and denunciation
upon his enemies.

A host of speakers have taken the stump
against him. Almost every great man In
a state wheer great orators are still to
be found as during the ante-bellu- days
in all the South, has assumed a prominent
Vart In the remarkable pyrotechnic ex-

hibition.
Ulood has been shed. No man seems to

be without, his conviction, and inas-
much as the Issue is one that impugns the
honor of a Senator, the feeling has been
high. While in Montana men waved
great rolls of money upon the occasion
mbon Clarke mas lighting for a SVnator-ehl- p,

In Texas men waved their
at a time when a Senator seeks se-

lection to go to the Denver invention as
delegate at large from the state and

of the Democratic party.
Threats of Bloodshed.

Senator Railey says he w ill be vindi-
cated by a majority of 1.oth. His op-

ponents say that he will never go to
1 enver.

"If I don't It is because I am assassin
nted,' he has replied.

About him constantly hover the secret
pervlce men of his bodyguard as he trav-
els over the state.

Judge eUrald of Waco has dared him to
fight It out with pistols, but Railey has
declined.
' Colonel "Bill" Cram-for- of Dallas has
denounced htm as a thief and a liar and
walked the streets armed and ready for
the fray.

("ullen Thomas of Waco challenged Rai-
ley to its hia name in denunciation just
once after hia Houston speech and escape
retaliation In blood.

For a month Texas has been literally
divided into two armed camps. It mas
the same during the Investigation at Aus-
tin In the winter of when every
one of 30 men allowed In the committee
room snt with revolvers in their pockets,
ready for the fray that was but narrowly
avoided on several occasions.

The day of the primaries is expected to
pe one of violence and difficulty. Never
mas feeling hlbher In a state where men
have been raised m'ith aversion to foot-
racing.

In plain Enclish. those opposed to the
Senator say he is a liar, a thief and a
traitor. His friends say that anyone who

.gives voice to the accusation is a hyena,
a falsifier and a cutthroat. Roth sound
their declarations In the picturesque
verbiage of the treat Pout h west.

A nation awaits the result of the most
picturesque political struggle in America,

South Will i.et Benefit.
Because the South would bo the larg-

est beneficiary tinder the drainage act,
an effort was made by the Secretary of
the Interior to have the bill amended so
that the Government could Increase the
fund by making loans to those states
which have no public lauds remaining,
and hence which cannot contribute to
the fund. At first the suggestion was
met mlth approbation, and Southern
Senators gladly took up the suggestion;
but when the b.Jl was up for final ac-
tion these same Senators voted against
the loan feature, thus curtailing- - the
amount of work that can be done in
their states. Naturally. If the bill be-

comes a law. the state contributing; the
funds mill insist upon being the first to
benefit, and justice would demand that
they receivo the first benefits under- the
law. Nevertheless, the very Senators
who objected to enlarging the fund by

loaning- - Government money, will be the
first to put in appearance and demand
the lion's share of the fund.

The drainaae proposition la entirely
meritorious; Just as meritorious as the
reclamation . and would add to the
arable, area of the United States iom-thin- a;

like fto.ooo.AO acres of land,
which would be of srreat value once the
surplus water Is drained off.

Plana for Administration.
The arenera.) administration of the

dralnaae art la fntendted to follow the
line of the administration of the re-

clamation art. and If Western men ran
dictate, they will place the administra-
tion of the drainage act under the Re-

clamation Service. The Secretary of the
Interior mould have entirp charfre. but
mould place the immediate administration
In the hands of the chief engineer of the
Reclamation Service.

The drainn(re bill, as stated above. Is
by no menns a lam-- ; a serious difference
of opinion In the linuse committee mould
prevent Its consideration this session, or
a determined opimsitton on the floor of
the miaht be fatal. However, the
real friends of the bill are determined
to exhaust every means at their com-
mand to get the bill through, and they
have some slight hope of success.

MAY BUY DOT ITS RIM

KlMOIl INnKPENDEXTS WILL
ACQIIHK PACIFIC .STATES.'

lol Said to H Pending, Whereby
IntereKln in WaKhlngton will He

Sold for $10,000,000.

SEATTLE, Wh.. April 28. (Spfrlal.)
Following a Inn line of negotiations

between the Paolllo StatPS Telephone A
TelPKraph t'ompuny and the Independent
Company-- liming buck for nearly two
years, a deal for the consolidation of the
two corporation Is pending and may be
consummated at any moment.

This la thn substanre. of a report that
Is current In financial circle and there
Is apparently the best of reasons for r g
HevinB It authentic, although officials of
the two companies deny It flatly. The
story Is that the Independent Company
Is to purchase outright the Pacltic Plates
systems In Heatfle and the State of
Washington, Including the
Hues, the larger corporation to retire al-

together from this state.
Nearly two years ago It Is said Treas-

urer A. K. Adams, of the Independent
Company, was brought Into negotiations
for the consolidation of the two compa-
nies, and his presence here at this time
on an Inspection trip, coupled with the
appearand of If. T. Scott, president of
thn Pacirtc Btates Company, a week
ago. 1s considered significant. Adams
admitted today that his company would
close a deal for the purchase of the
Pnctrtc State system if the price was
right. The sale of the Pacific States sys-

tem is said to Involve a sum estimated
at HO.00O.W0.

OBJECTS TO CITY'S RATES

lloguo lllvor W'atcr Company Aks
Restraining Order.

C5RAXT9 TASS. Or., April 29. (Special.)
The city has been sued by the Rogue

River Water Company, which as its a tem-
porary order restraining the city from
putting Into effect the rates for private
consumers of water recently established
by ordinance. It i believed an attempt
la being made to force the city to buy the
plant, which haa been offered for sale
before at a valuation of 1110.000. In the
complaint, however, the value Is placed at
Jl 25.000.

It is thought two propositions will be
put before the people to vote upon, one
to buy this plant, and one to build a plant
of the city's own.

ELATED OVER THE REDL'CTIOX

La Grande Shippers Pleased nt Rul-

ing of Commission.
LA GRANDER Or., April 29. (Special.)

Apple, potato and grain shippers of this
city and valley are elated over the an-
nouncement of the Railroad Commission
today which gives the exact reduction In
all freight rates to Portland from this
point. This reduction comes under the
sweeping ruling made by the Commission
recently relative to shipping rates to
Portland from all points east of The
Dalles. On apples the reduction is 13

cents on a hundred. In this Is Included
the potato schedule. Grains were reduced
11 cents.

Bottler Train Service.
LA GRANDE. Or., April 29. (Special.)

A new train schedule has gone Into effect
between here and Elgin, which means
doubled service for these two cities. The
regular trains will be maintained and a
special train will make daily trips, carry-
ing way freight and logs for the George
Palmer mill.

STRIKES ROCK; SLIDES OFF

Steamer Cottape City Narrowly
Misses ioing Down.

VANCOUVER. B. C. April 29. On her
last trip northbound from Seattle to
Skacway, the Pacific Coast steamer Cot-
tage City struck on Pinnacle Rock. In the
center of Seymour Narrows, and hung
there listed heavily to starboard, and
her pajtsenjrers made a panic-stricke- n

rush for life preservers. Suddenly, as
the rapidly Inclining: decks were assum-
ing a danperous pitch, the steamer slid
off the rock and riphted herself. The
officers m'ere then able to calm the pas-
sengers. The accident occurred a week
ago Sunday at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
just after the Cottage City entered the
narrom-s- .

STRIKERS INSULT DEAD

Break Vp Funeral of Strikebreaker
at Treadwell.

SEATTLE. "Wash.. April Brinin
word of the arrest at Treadwell of 30

strikers for breaking up a funeral and
attempting to make away with the
corpse, the steamship Dolphin, of the
Alaska Steamship Company, arrived In
port this morning. A popular young
man among the, strikebreakers was ac-
cidentally killed recently. The funeral
procession extended for many blocks,
making a formidable showing of the
strikebreakers, the majority of whom
were in attendance. Notwithstanding this
display, the strikers attacked the pro-
cession in force and nearly captured the
body. Te police interfered and arrested
SO, o are now in jail.

Astoria for Bryan.
ASTOTUA. Or.. April 29. (Spe-

cial.) The Democratic mass conven-
tion this evening elected the follow-
ing delegates to the State Convention:
Oiof Anderson. Dr. H. I. Henderson,
O. Sovey. A-- M. Smith, Andrew Birch
and J. T. Wallace. The delegates

instructed to support a delega-
tion to the National Convention fav-
orable to the nomination of W. J.
Bryan for president.
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DENY A DISMISSAL

Judges Rule on Motion of Idaho
Land-Frau- d Defendants.

WILLIAMSON CASE CITED

Bnt Circuit Conrt of Appeals Appar-

ently Taken (.ronnd That Ques-

tions Raised Are Not Iden-

tical, an Alleged.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 29. A motion
was argued yesterday before Vnited
Statea Circuit Judges Ross, Gilbert and
Morrow in chambers to have the appealed
cases of subornation of perjury against
William Dwyer, tleorge Kester. Clarence
W. Roberts and William F. Kettenbaeh
decided In accordance mith the recent

of the Supreme Court given In.
the case of Williamson against the
Vnited States.

The appeals were taken from the de-

cision of the Vnited States District
Court of Northern Idaho and the cases
mill not regularly come before the Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals before the October
term. In the meantime the transcript of
record from the trial court has not been
printed, and it was partly to avoid that
expense that the motion offered.

Attcrncy J. H. Forney, from Spokane.
Wash., s.ppeared for the appellants, and
In support of the motion urged that the
canes mere identical with the Williamson
case and asked the court to make a com-
parison and render a decision in accord-
ance with the decree of the Supreme
Court. Tha Government was represented
by Miles H. Johnson, of Ijcwiston, Idaho.
ThA motion was denied.

The rases involve alleged timber frauds
in Idaho.

MORE PAY FOR ARMY MEN

Senate Adopts New Schedule for In-

crease In Salaries.

WASHINGTON., April 29. The Sennte
end House conferees on the Army bill
reached an agreement tmilght. The Sen-
ate conferees receded from the amend-
ment raising tho pay of officers on a
percentage basis. Instead, a schodulo
was adopted increasing the pay of
Major-General- s, Brigadlor-General- s, Col-

onels, Lieutenant-Colonel- s, Majors and
First lieutenants $600 per annum; Cap-
tains, J 600 per year; Second Lieutenants,
$300, and cadets, $100.

On this schedule, tho salary of Major-Oenera- ls

will be $ROno per annum; Brigadier-

-Generals. $000; Colonels, $4000;
Lieutenant-Colonel- s. $3500; Majors,
$3000; Captains. $2400; first Lieutenants.
$2000; second Lieutenants, $1700, and
cadets, $600.

The conference agreement also pro-
vides that the Government shall furnish
remounts and horse equipments for offi-
cers below the rank of major, required to
be mounted, or if an officer provides his
own mount he shall receive $150 per an-
num for one horse and $200 for two
horses. The conferees adopted the Senate
amendment for increased pay for en-

listed men with the understanding that
there Bhall be no bonus for

The Senate amendment providing
for field maneuvers and Summer

encampments was retained. The appro-
priation for officers quarters was re-

duced half a million dollars. Beside
the above principal points at Issue be-

tween the two houses, many minor dif-

ferences were adjusted and a complete
agreement was reached.

ROB MINNESOTA BANK

Six Outlaws Shoot Tp Crookston,
After Stealing $7000.

CROOKSTON, Minn., April . Robbers
burglarized the Scandia State bank early
today and secured about J7000. They ter-
rorized the Inhabitants by "shooting up"
the town and made good their escape.
Citizens exchanged shots with tho rob-
bers and one of the robbers was wounded.
There were six men in the rang-- .

Three of the robbers escaped toward
Standtiulst and two others took away
their wounded pal with a stolen horse
and buggy, it is believed two of the
robbers have been located at Standqulst.

BAR OUT MEN WITH GUN

(Continued From First Page.)

Alabama Republican convention of the
faction of the party

was held In Birmingham today, with
practically every unty represented. The
surprise of the convention was the af-
filiation of National Committeeman
Charles H. Scott with this faction of the
party. Mr. Scott was elected permanent
chairman of the convention and made a
ringing speech calling for "an Indepen-
dent Republican party in Alabama,

by the Influences of Federal
officeholders. "

The sessions appeared to be harmo-
nious, the Only ripple being created when
there wan an attempt on the part of the
negro delegates to make II. V. Cashin,
one of the best known negroes in the
state, temporary chairman. The colored
delegates, however, were given places on
all of the committees.

Candidates for all state offices to be
filled at tho November election were
named. Four delegates-at-larg- e to the
National convention at Chicago were
chosen, as follows: Judge Asa E. Strat-
um. Charles D. Alexander. W. R. Petti-for- d

(colored), and Major Charles J. Al-

lison.
The report of the resolutions committee

was modified considerably. As adopted
it indorses the National Republican ad-
ministration, is entirely
as to candidates for the National Presi-
dential convention and takes a pro-

nounced stand against the
activity of the Democratic party in

Alabama.
The administration wing of the party,

headed by J. O. Thompson, of Birming-
ham, will bold its convention in Birming-
ham next Wednesday.

BRYAN GKTS ANOTHER JOLT

Connecticut Refuses to Instruct Its
delegates for Nebraska n.

NEW HAVEN. 6onn., April 29. Not
many minutes were needed to dispose
of the business of the Democratic State
Convention here today. Immediately
prior to the call to order the committee
on resolutions voted down a resolution
Instructing: tho delegates for W. J.
Bryan.

When the convention was called to
order. Temporary Chairman Comstock
yielded the gavel to Thom-
as M. Waller. The county and Congres-
sional District delegates were accepted
as fast as they were reported from the
floor, and then John "J. Walsh, of Nor-wal- k,

an . Committee Chair-
man, und Alexander Troup, of New
Haven, one of Mr. Bryan's most inti- -

mate friends, were unanimously chottn
as the two deleg&tes-at-larg-

Of the delegation, the personal pref
erences of only four are titspoken for
Bryan.

The platform, which was adopted
unanimously, calls for the "equitable
revision of the tariff, with special privi
leges to none, and we assert that In
this time of commercial depression,
consequent upon 13 years of Republi-
can misrule, the best welfare of all the
people can be secured only by return-
ing to Democratic principles."

The vote by which the resolutions
directed against Brvan Instruction was
19 to U.

X KG ROES COM MEN It FORAKER

Kansas Organisation Condemns Taft
and Roosevelt.

TOPEKA. Ksn.. April The Afro- -
American league of Shawnee County,
claiming to represent 500 negroes, tonight
passed a resolution cuuiniendlng Senator
J. B. Foraker. of Ohio, and condemn-
ing Secretary Taft and President Roose-
velt for their stand on the Brownsville
episode.

Split Carolina Delegation.
GREENSBORO. N. C... April 28. The

Republican tonventlon of the Fifth
Congressional District today elected
two delegates to the National Conven-
tion instructed for Taft.

A second convention of Hepubllcans
was held and two delegates elected
They were not instructed.

Fairbanks Gains Two.
HENDERSON, Ky.. April 29. The Sec-

ond district Republican convention today
chose delegates pledged to Fairbanks.

EXTORTION IS "RESENTED

JACKIKS WRECK REST AIR ANT

AT SANTA BARBARA.

Ttvo Sailors Charged $ for Meal

Secure Reinforcements and Bom-

bard tlic 1'lace With.Stones.

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., April 29. An
outbreak occurred on the street late last
night, in m'hlch several hundred sailors
threw stones and clubs and partially
wrecked a small restaurant at l- -'l State
street, owned by John Senkh. It was a
culmination of numerous small difficulties
which have, occurred during tha week
the fleet has been here between sailors
and local tradesmen.

The bad feeling has been due principally
to a 'system of overcharge in prices of
meals and other purchases. Last night
Kenlch attempted to charge two of the
men 6 for a meal, a price they deemed
exorbitant. They demurred to payment.
but .the shore patrol compelled ' a settle
ment of the bill, because tho men had
not inquired the price before ordering It.
Later they repeated the news of the Inci-
dent to the liberty parties, and finally a
large crowd congregated In front of tho
place and commenced to throw stones and
other missiles. Windows and glass fix-

tures were smashed, while the proprietor
and the employes ned from the place.
Tho shore patrol rushed to the soene and
soon dispensed the crowd.

The front of the Senich Restaurant
had been well covered with bunting and
flags. Some of the sailors called atten
tlon to the National colors before they
began the attack on the place, and mem
bers of the party scaled up the front
and carefully removed all the decora
tions. When the flags and bunting had
been stowed away, the rock-throwi-

began.
No arrests were made by the shore

patrol. This was due to the fact that
in the large crowd which had congre-
gated it was impossible to ascertain
the real offenders. Senlch, the owner
of the restaurant is a Russian.

START TODAY' FOB MONTEREY

Atlantic Fleet Again Headed To

ward San Francisco Bay.
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., April 29.

After a stay of five days in this port,
the Atlantic fleet of battleships will sail
tomorrow morning at 6 o 'clock for Mon
terey, the next scheduled stopping place
on the long itinerary.

The Kansas was today placed under
quarantine by the medical authorities
aboard on account of a supposed case
of spinal meningitis which developed
aboard. An ordinary seaman named
Wilson was stricken yesterday with a
malady, the symptoms of which re-
sembled meningitis, and the authorities
deemed it wise to establish quarantine,
Visitors were barred from the ship today
in consequence.

Admiral Thomas today received
committee of women from San Francisco
headed by Mrs. Arthur N. Cornwall. The
committee has in charge the arrange
merits fop the ball which is to be given
to the bluejackets in San Francisco. The
Admiral assured the committee of the

of the commanding officer
in furthering the plans for tne function
The committee promised that 2000 of the
young ladies o San Francisco and Oak-

land would be in attendance to make it
pleaBant for the sailors.

TRLXTON FLOTILLA CHAMPION

Destroyer Makes Best Score at Mag

dalena and Is Speedy.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., April 29. The torpe-

do-boat destroyer Truxton. of tha
second Atlantic flotilla, commanded by
Lieutenant Charles S. Kerrick, of Stock-
ton, will give the Preble a hard race
for the championship of the Navy, but
it will not be until the figures are offl-clal- ly

given out by the department at
Washington that the winner of the
trophy will be known.'

At the target practice at Magdalena
last week, the Truxton Is reported to
have mad a better score by 31 per cent
than any of the other destroyers of the
flotilla. Not only at target practice,
but in coal consumption, speed and en-

durance, is the Truxton the champion
of the flotilla.

ASKS THAT VINE BE CXJT OCT

V. C. T. V. Would Entertain Fleet
Officers Without Intoxicants.

WASHINGTON. April 29. The W. C.
T. U. of California has written to Sec-
retary of the Navy Metcalf. transmitting
resolutions adopted by the organization
protesting against- the serving of intox-
icants at dinners to the officers and men
of the Atlantic fleet. The protest is signed
by Sarah J. Dorr, president, and Anna
E. Chase, corresponding secretary.

Wireless Reports From Fiji.
WASHINGTON, April 29. Not one of

the battleships of the Atlantic fleet, which
is to leave San Francisco early In July,
is to stop at any port in the Fiji Islands,
although one of the auxiliaries, equipped
with wireless telegraph apparatus, will
make its headquarters for some days in
the harbor of 8uva.

The present power requirements of To-
ll io represent 48.oo horsepower, and hydro-electrl- o

plants calling for 20,000 additional
horsepower. are in course of erection. Theeo
flKures do not Include the electric railroad
from Tokio to Yokohama or the elevated
road tindw constructloa by the government
In Toklo.

LQDKn.GUPMETHDD

C. I. Leavengood, Land Loca
tor, Under Investigation.

MAY BE GUILTY OF FRAUD

Alleged Ills Operations In locating
People on Oregon A California

Land Slay Be Contrary to Law
Regulating the Cse of Malls.

ROSEkBl-Rt- t. Or.. April 29. (Special.
Postal Inspectors Riches and Clement, of
Portland, are In Roseburg engaged in
looking into the method of C. I. Leaven-
good. an attorney of this city, who has
been locating people on Oregon A Cali-
fornia Railroad land. The Inspectors
have examined the records at the office
of the County Clerk, showing In detail
the lands filed upon by Leavengood's
applicants.

By means of a cleverly-worde- d circular
It Is said by the Investigators. Ijeaven-goo- d

Induced scores of persons to make
applications for the purchas of Oregon
& California Railroad land, leading them
to believe they would secure the land
without doubt. In sending this literature
through the malls, Leavengood. It Is said,
came in contact with the Federal statute
relating to the "use of the malls for
fraudulent purposes'." He Is said to have
taken in many thousands of dollars from
his operations.

leavengood has been trying for some
time to dispose of his property here In
order to move to Portland to reside, lieleft here a month ago with his family
on a pleasure trip to Mexico and Kansas.
It is not known whether or not he will
be prosecuted.

GOV. SPARKS PARALYZED

Grave Fears Ttiat He Will Never Re-

gain His Strength.

RENO, Nev., April 29. Governor JoTin
Bparka, who for the last three weeks has
been In San Francisco, visiting hia
daughter, returned to Reno today. surTr-ln- a

from a stroke of paralysis. Orave
fears are entertained of his ever regain-
ing his strength. He Is absolutely un-
able to move with the exception of his
hands. Hia speech, however, is not Im-
paired.

or D. S. I1ckersn
has been acting Governor ever since the
Legislature adjourned.

BEN M. PACKARD IS SAFE
Long-Overd- ue American Ship Is

Spoken Off Santa Barbara.
SA-- TOA.NCIS CO, April 29. The Brlt-ift- h

bark KUmenny, reaching San Fran-
cisco today from Antwerp, reports sight-
ing the American ship Benjamin M. Pack-
ard, long overdue at Honolulu with a val-
uable cargo. Tha Packard was placed on
the overdue list several weeks ago and
reinsurance had been fixed at 15 per cent.

On April M the captain of 'the Kilmenny
sighted the Packard under full sail, bound
this way off Santa Barbara. The skipper
of the overdue vessel asked to be reported
at this port and said that all on board
were well.

PROTECT CANADIAX FORESTS

Dominion Government Would Pro-

hibit Export of Pulp Wood.
OTTAWA, Ont., April 29. In the Com-

mons today E. N". Lewis asked the gov-
ernment to appoint a special committee of
the House to investigate the question of
prohibiting the export of pulp wood to
the United States, with a view to the
preservation of Canadian forest areas and
the encouragement of the papermaking
industry.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler stated that the gov-
ernment was considering the question of
preservation of Canada's timber re-

sources. Unless the present waste was
stopped he said Canada's Inex-
haustible forests wealth would soon be de-
pleted.

If an Invitation were sent to the gov-
ernment to send a Canadian representa-
tive to the conference called by President
Roosevelt to consider the forestry ques-
tion In Washington next month, he said
Canada would gladly send a delegate.

Seattle Shipping News.

SEATTLE. April 29. Arrived, steamer
Teucer, Comox; steamer Corwin, Eagle
Harbor; S. S. Dolphin. Skagway; steamer
Abyssinia, San Francisco; steamer Edith,
Cordova.

Sailed, Steamship Buckman, Tacoma.
Steamer Corwin is outfitting for Nome

and will be the first vessel to clear for
Norton Sound- Steamer Yucatan is taking
on bunker coal for her northern trip May
1. She goes to Valdez. Steamer Atlas
will likely be repaired by tomorrow and
start for San Francisco with Barge No.
3. A fleet of small halibut schooners is In
port with full hatches, owing to the ar-
rival of the big halibut steamer Chicago
with 125.000 pounds. Steamer Edith came
down light from Cordova and will return
with a cargo of railroad iron for the Gug-
genheim railroad.

Captain Schage of the wrecked steam-
ship Saratoga, will give evidence In the
inquiry into the occurrence Friday. He
says If there had been a fog-hor- n on the
reef there would have been no wreck, and
he earnestly urges that representations
should be made to the Government to im-
prove the lighthouse service In Alaska,

Victoria Shipping Notes.
VICTORIA, B. C, April 29. The con-

tract for the repairs to the British steam-
er Agapanthus, In dry dock at Esquimau,
was awarded today to the British Colum-
bia Marine Railway Company, of Esqui-
mau. The work Includes the casting of
a new rudder stock!

The stern wheel river steamer Cale-
donia, bought a year ago from the Hud-so-

Bay Company, was sold by the
Caledonia Trading Company today to
Foley, Welch & Stewart, contractors, for
the building of the 100 miles of the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway Company, for car-
riage of builders' supplies.

The tugboat Marion was purchased by
Greer & Newton, of this city, from the
Brown Alaska Company, of Ketchikan,
Alaska, an American vessel registered at
Seattle, reached port today from Ketchi-
kan and will be registered here, duty be-

ing paid on the appraiser's valuation.

Lands Cacique's Crew.
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, April 27. The

Ecuadorean cruiser Catopvl arrived to-

day with the crew of the steamer Cacique,
which was totally destroyed by fire oft
Santa Elena Point.

The Cacique sailed in ballast from Mol-len-

March 24 for San Francisco.

Mulai Hafid Is Defeated.
RABAT. Morocco, April 29. Mulai Hafld,

the Sultan of the South, is re-
ported here to have suffered a disaster
and to have fled to Tadla, a town 128

a
suit
that
fits
lasts
longer

.SOU AilUW U. C T CI J -

body knows it Such a rait '

clings to the form and
lacks the wrinkles and
corners that put a good
suit of clothes out of bus-

iness. Some men dislike a
suit that lasts too long.
They say they tire of it.
Nevertheless, they insist
that it shall fit well.

--that's
Columbia
tailors'
only
fault
A suit cannot fit well
without lasting a long
time; it's the 'nature of
the beast. Therefore, when
it is said that Columbia
clothes last longer, it is
equivalent to saying they
fit better. Of course, cloth
has a great deal to do
with the matter. That's
the reason Columbia peo-

ple take so much pains
with the material they
buy.

(D,UC9

(iHAKT I'HEXil.KV, MGR.

Seventh and Stark Sts.

miles southwest of Fez, where he has
taken refuge with the Sid I Bendaoud
tribe. The news of his was
followed immediately by the departure
for Fes of Sultan, x' army,
5000 strong, with five cannon, under .the
command of General Bagdanl, Chief of
the Sultan's army. Two French and some
Algerian officers accompany General
Bagdanl.

Will Discuss Improvements.
The Peninsula Development League

meets tonight at the Library building, at
Peninsula station. Improved railway
service on - the St. John line and other
matters of interest will be considered. The
league represents nine local civic organ-
izations.

iai3 i aiuci a
Business"

Mr. Bobby Burnit in-

herits from his father a big
retail business, but not, un-

fortunately, the early rising
habit.

Bobby is game, but inex-

perienced. As the first step
of going into business he
telephones his tailor and
orders two or three nice
business suits.

Very extraordinary are
the little gray envelopes
which Bobby's fatherpre-jwre- d

before he died. They
jar Bobby, and they will
amuse you.

This series is by George
Randolph Chester, and be
gins in this week's issue of
THE SATURDAY EVENING
POST, now on sale.

At the Nevrotands, S cents.
$1.30 the year by mail.

The Cuktis Publishino CoMrAmr
PHILADELPHIA

0r Boys Arc iTarywkiri
Copies wlD be delivered to any address by

James C. Havely Jr.
715 East 11th St, Portland

mm
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PREPARED INSTANTLY. Simply add boil-
ing water, cool and serve. 19c, per package at
all grocer 7 flavors. Refuse all aubMirutea.

LOW
RATES
EAST

WILL BE MIDI THIS SEASON BY THI

0. R. $ N.
AND

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

(UNM IX OREGON

From PORTLAND
A TOLLOW1:

T Vto
ntnwt ralirornl

Chicago $72.50 $87.50
St. Loui3 ... 67.50 82.50

St. Paul .... 63.15 81.75
Omaha 60.00 75.00
Kansas City, 60.00 75.00

TICKETS WILL. BE OK SALE

May 4, 18

June 5, 6, 19, 20
July 6, 7, 22, 23
August 6, 7, 21, 22

Good for return In 90 day with atopovav
prWUagM at plMur within limits.

REMEMBER THE DATES
Tot any further Information eTl at tha

City Ticket OtTLc. 84 and Washington ttta
Or writ to

WM. McMURRAY
General Fajaanjrar Arnt,

PORTLAND. ORGOON.

Upon Every Bolile
And Vrapper cf the Genuine

Dr. Bell's Pina-Tar-Hen- ey

is printed the above deaim and the
a timber &06. The desifrn hi oar trade-
mark, and S06 is gnmrmnty number.
Tb madiotne eontained In such bottle
will cre Coughs, Golds and all Bronchial
troubles More quickly and effectually
taaa any ether remedy.

DR. BELL'S
Pine -T- ar-Honey

la eold by all drURgiita 25c., COo. snd M
per bottle. Manufactured only by

THE E. E. SUTHERLAND MEDICINE CO.
jsraua.

Psducsb, Kentucky.

"CLEANLINESS"
Is the watchword for health snd vigor.

omfort and beauty. Mankind is learn-l- n
a: not only the neceeslty out the lux-

ury of cleanliness. IAPOLIO, which,
has wrought such changes in the home,
announoea her sister triumph

HANDv

SAPOLIO
FOB TOILET AND BATH

JL special soap which energizes the)
whole body, starts the clrcalatlon and
leaves an exhilarating- - glow. AJi a1ears and drajcslata.

Bir J is
remedy for Gooorrbcra,
Gleet, bpormatorrhtaa.f falMw4ay. Whttei, unnatural dim

tflXsf 9sl charges, or any lnllaaima
jri ftiu mMiiiB. tion of nncoQr mem

UC jTHEEvMlS QuEHlCuOft, branai.
AouiTi.o.fl old by lOmprirlBta.

or sent fn plain vrappM
by axprsM, prop-ai- &k

100. or 3 buttias, .71.
Wwaac aaBwiw raamfe

' Radway'i Pills cure Indirection, bilious
aess, piles and all atuoAch troubles.


